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Ilka ewie has a lambie, ilka cwie has a lambie,

Ilka ewie has a lambie, crooked hornie she has twa.

Ewie wi' the crooked horn, may you never see the morn,

Ilka day ye steal my corn, ewie wi' the crooked horn.

A' the ewes gie milk eneugh, a' the ewes gie milk eneugh,

A' the ewes gie milk eneugh, but crooked horn gies maist of a',

Ewie wi' the crooked horn, may you never see the morn,

ILka day ye steal my corn, ewie wi' the crooked horn.

I'LL GAR OUR GUIDMAN TROW.
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I '11 gar our guidman trow I '11 sell the lad - le, If
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he win - na buy to me A bon - nie side sad - die, To
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nde to kirk and brid - al, And round a - bout the town, ;
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Stand a - bout, ye fish - er jauds, And gie my gown room!

I '11 gar our guidman trow

I'UseU the ladle,

If he winna buy to me
A honnie side-saddle,

To ride to kirk and bridal,

And round about the town, ;

Stand about, ye fisher jauds,

And gie my gown room !
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I '11 gar our guidman trow

I '11 tak the fling-strings,

If lie winna buy to me
Twal bonnie gowd rings

;

Arie for ilka finger,

And twa for ilka thoom
;

Stand about, ye fisher jauds,

And gie my gown room !

I '11 gar our guidman trow

That I 'm gaun to die,

If he winna fee to me
Valets twa or three,

To bear my train up frae the dirt,

And ush me through the town
;

Stand about, ye fisher jauds,

And gie my gown room !
1

GREEN GROW THE RASHES.
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Auld Nature swears the lovely dears Her noblest works she
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class - es, ; Her 'pren-tice hand she tried on man, And
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then she made the lass - es, 0. Green grow the

1 First published in a little collection of old songs, entitled the Ballad-

Book, which was printed for private distribution, at Edinburgh, under

the care of Mr Charles Kirkpatrick Sharpe, in the year 1824.




